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ARTICLE X.

CRITICAL NOTES.
THB DEBATE ON COMPARATIVE RELIGION.
SIIAU. the study of comparative religion be included in the theological
curricalum? Tbia question is arousing one of the moat significant IeligiOI18 debatea of the day. In Burope the arguments are conducted
eomewhaton natioualliDea. and, etrangelyenough, Germany ill contending egainet the progressive position. More straugely etill, IIanuu:k, perhaps the chief advocate of the scientific, biatorical method, as applied to
the facts of the ChrietiaD religion, ill opposing the recognition of the
claims of the same method, when applied to religion in general.
In bia Rectoral address before the University of Berlin, in August,
19o1,l Harnack presented three arguments why the theological faculty
should not be altered or en1erged so as to include the historical study of
general religiOll.
It adds point and interest to note the fact, that, hardly a year before,
at the CotIgris d' Histoire des ReligiolJS, in Paris, lean R~viUe, after
recording the progress of the study of the history of religiOll8 recently in
Holland, Prance. England, Belgium, Switzerland, and the United States,
exclaimed, II Would that we could say as much for Germany! Perhaps
one ill surprised that we have not yet spoken of that classic home of uuiversitiea. But, alas! we have almost nothing to say about the instruction in the history of religions in the German universities, for the very
simple reason that there ill none••.• Carefully searching the programs
of the German nuiversities, one finds courses there on every subject except on the history of religiOIl8." M. R~vi1le proceeds to point out,
somewhat unsparingly, that the manual on the subject, in vogue in Germauy, ill the work. of a Hollander, de 1a Ssu_ye, and that the important
annual review of the topic in the T1Ieo/ogisclle JaAresbericld has been
intrusted succeasive1y to a sWiss, a Hollander, and a Dane.'
Although he mak.es no reference to R~ville, Harnack. recognizes "the
loud voices that declare the theolqgica1 program too short and scientifically unsatisfactory." The II Rector Magnificu.s" begins by concediDg
1 Die

Aufgabe der Theologischen Facaltiten. Giessen, 19o1.
IRevue de l'histoire des religions, 19o1, No. I. Compare lutrcnr,
Study of Religion, 56.
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that the abstract theory demanda such an ezteD8ion of the carrlcalum.
Religion, as elemeDtary and abiding, is a univeraal concept and baa uuiveraal upreaaion. The completest induction poeai.ble is desirable. More~ver, the aame historical method, which alone is justifiable in the study
of Chriatiauity, continually leads out to the broader related facta of history. The historical method recognizes only links in a chain, not unrelated fragments. Also, the spread of Christian Kiaaions and the partition of the non-Christian world among Christian Powers, suggest this
ezteDSion of the curriculum. Nevertheless, weighty considerations stand
in the way.
Firat, argues Harnack, the religion of a nation cannot be studied properly without a knowledge of the language, history, and civil institutions
of the people. Unless this is acquired, the study of the religion alone is
only a vicious DillehlnJismflS. But these wider studies caunot come
under the province of the theological faculty.
Secondly. the religion to which Christian theology should confine iteelf is the religion of the Bible, the religion of a history that baa been
evolved in a continuous process for three thousand years, and which is a
living power to-day. He who knows not this religion knows none; and
he who knows this, with ita history, knows aU. Christianity is not a religion among others; it is the religion.
Finally, the faculty stand in a responsible relation to the church; and
the statutes of the university require the faculty to train devoted young
men for the ministry. Here, with a logical connection not plain, at first
sight, Harnack asserts very emphatically the right of free inquiry, untrammeled by the church itself. It baa only been by a long atrDggle,
which is not yet ended, that this right of free investigation baa been
gained. But closer examination of the passage shows a significant relation to his theme. The German scientific theologian baa at present all
the controversies on his handa that he can well maintain; let there be no
further complications with church or state by introducing a new element
of discord at this time. So, his argument closes with the hope that the
time may come, wheD, after long labor, we may arrive at a comparative
science of religion. May meD be given us who on the basis of solid investigation aha11 have the courage to make the synthesis (Zusammenfass-g); for every synthesis is the deed of the courageous.
M. Jean R~ville has just made an able reply to Harnack.! He notes
with satisfaction the concession that the extension of the course is absolutely rational. Harnack's position, that Christianity presents eVery
phase of religion and hence its study alone includes all needed to know
religion, seems to R~viUe a scientifically untenable argument. II What
would one think of the botanist who should say that the flora of the old
continent presents a sufficient variety to render unnecessary the study of
the vegetation of America or Australia! Generalizations founded on a
1 Revue
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IIdwatIDa CUI . . . haw _ _ tIwla ~

('htiatIaalty acl1""" ...... II. JthWe, ltudied fa the . . . . . .
til . . . . . . . . . . . bwcIIft U. kDDwl'" f1I. tile Semitic, BoPda •
...., .......,. . ., . . . IWeI8u NUJieu. 11M DOt M. HanIacIt hIMaIeIf
. . . . Gee of _ pJllIUl.-I laboMa b. eltabltahiDg tile Important bafl..,. Bt1Iaia _ "17 CIIdItIaltyP To aadeataad G'MMtf...... ad
. . .;........ a kaottIedp 01 the urbmtal religioIa is iadi.,...,eab1e. TIle
JIIIPItI- belWII ad ...... of the Middle Ap were iD8ueaced by tile
Celtic, Gsllic, German, ScaDdiDaviaD, and Slavic religiOD8 .. a . . .
by ChrUtI.8dty. We UN 111ft a FUd put 01. the gaunl bistGry of

..upo.,

The orteatal reHgloaa, whidI bact a leu direct hiItoric: re1ati_ to
C1utIItiaDIty, are to-cIay 01 actta1 aad iDc:raaIJig importaac:e. TbIoagh
inftlltioaa and commerce we are ia cIoIe touch with the Orieat. AD KquaIatace with th_ cl'9i1lzMioD8 and reliRIoaa is mach more ueful today thaa iaformatloa Uoat the eec:m of the Middle Ages' ~
1a1amWB, the CbiDeR reHsioaa, lint DOt memoria or abltnc:ti0Da: thq
are iateDlely aHft. The miIIioaary coaq1Mllta of lIIam ia Africa . .
mtdi more aotable thaa thole of Christianity.
To Haraack.'. dictum that the gospel of 1 - is Dot a religioD, bat the
JOeliIi.oa, R.~ri11e reapoacJa, "I am penoully fully OOIlvib.ced of tile reupma power and the i.acompuable morality of the gospel. t, Bat,
amoag the educated and the populace alike, theIe are thouaaad.s to4ay
OIl whom each a dogmatic: uaertioa woald Dot have the slightest eBect.
The ear of theBe can be gaiaed ODly by ratioaal preGf of tile llllperiodtyof
Chrlatiaaity over other reJ.igioaa, sad aot by mere dogmatic: a5rm.....
RhUle BIIIDB up hIB argument:.. n, thea, a knowledge of many religtoaa IS nece.ary to UDder....
historic JndaiBm and Chrilltianity; if it ILI1D8 the ~ miDiater mOR ef·
fectively for the ~le he mnat play ia our modem world; if it fnraiahes
the materials for a richer and more broadly human religious psychoiocy,
-then, for religion and for civilization. there is ~ reucm.
RligioD8 leaders eould not be ignorant of the great religioaa
.
Uons in the heart of humanity. This stndy will alao be of great . . . . .
tage ia removing that narrowness of spirit which has always been and is
to-day one of the great dangers and principal causes of weakness of the
churches. • . . I Jiave no fear that the comparison wII1 result in brjtlry
to Christianity; I firmly believe the opposite. But this coarle wiD ,..
mit us to form less uelusive, less nnjut, and more e:cact coaaeptioDa 0&
the religiODS of other peoples. ..
Be concludes with refuting the charge of dilletantiam. The objec:tioa
would hold equally apiast the stndy of the history of philoaophy, c. tlui
history of cult1lre, both of ....hich are pursued succesafully ia the German
1Uliveraities. A true investigator need not be a apecialist in all the departments utilized in his researohes, but CaD. appropriate the resalta of
the labors of others.
The impression made by a stndy of theae agameata IB that. OD the
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priDciplea of flee inftlltigatioD and of tile nrlct use of the ldaterie metllOd,
which Ilre..alded by both contestaI1ta, the
of the llittatioa fa on
the aide of the Pretlebtl1an. The Oennea concedes the theoretlalJ. . . .
1tltimate right of the broadet- view, • eollCellioa not eMily recoaeilell
wIt1t pD18.of hia own 1.I'g1HIleIlt. The lbaJUdlObli he would retain are
delenllible only on the groaad of the dogmatic conceptiOIl8 of ChriItiaa
truth which he baa beea one of the foremoat to dieeard. Be Iee8, abd
perhape magnifies, the temporary aDd local diJlcn1ties. The Paris pro.
feelOIl' aeeDIII to speak in a freer atmoephere, and lays more emphMia on
the eaaeatial principles in\"01ved.
There are other reasons calling for the geaeral atacJy of religloD to-dtiy,
beaidea thoe presented by BlvUle and conceded by Harnack. Two of
these may be mentioned.
I. There are many iudicatiOllS that the world is on the ftfP' of a
great spiritual aDd iDtellectaal lD01'etDent upward. All analogy iD hJ8.
tory can be foalld only in the period of the iutrodttctiou of the gospel or
in the era of the Renaiaaaace and Reformation. There are great ccmftrging iDftaencea in politics, iu the aeieaeea, in religioa, which all
point to. Dew period of harmony and unity. "L'!Inwe del ~
sytIW$es II eUj~ SOtl"'." The forcea in the CIttiatian Churches are no
lODger apeat in antagoDism or competition with each other. The
adencea are mellowiug and taming more to the religioua, though hardly
to the orthodoz, sollltion of their own problema. The convietiOtl that
the reUgfou solution of the world-problems is the true solution WIllI
never atroDger than it is to-day. Never, therefore, baa there been the
need to investigate more widely or more deeply Ute religious spirit that
underllee the religioua. The Chriatian spirit feela the elemental thrill of
sympathy as it touches the common iuatincts of prayer, of aelf-aurrender,
of aac:riJice and hope for the future in many systems that it was once
taught to believe were forms of devil·wonhip. There is, therefore, duty
laid upon all who will apeak in the name of religious truth, to know, Dot
only what their grandfathers believed, but what the race of man baa belined. The Christian aects are emerging from their parochialiama, their
ucluaive forms, their divisive creedL The actna1 working c:reeda of the
deDoIaiDatioaa are simplifyiug rapidly, however aIow may be the ecc1eai..tical proceaa of c:rced ameDdment. There is not only the vision and
hope of the world-couqueat. ChriatiaDity baa always had that. Bat DOW
the emphaaia is placed upon the eaaeatial and definite, COIIIDlOll-eeD8e
pdaci.p1ee whereby this conquest can be accompliahed. Among these
priDciplee is aarely • aympathetic and candid knowledge of the -=tQal
and hereditary beliefs of the peoples to whOJll Chriatianity is pr.....tIIIl.
Thia Jmowledae, therefore, will include not only. vivid c:oaceptima of
pofRIIK, debMed prac:Ucea, bat a knowledge of the Older, and 1IIIIIIII17
Ildbler, ton. of'belief, 'I'OJD wIIieh tile lower, uaetbk:al pacticae ... a
depneration.
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2. There ia need, above all, for the religioua ltudy of religiona. We
hue had in the nineteenth century the philoeophlea1, the psychological.
the bt.torica1, the ~c, the lCieDti&:ally "unprejudiced," and the
apo1osetic 01' polemic Itad)' of religions. The re1igioua atudy remains to
be tried. By the religiou atudy of religiona is meant the inftStiptiOD
of all religiou beliefs and pncticeI in the light of the CIuiItiaD faith in
an all.powerful, omnipresent, all-loring Heavenly Father, in the belief
that the Logos is the Light that lighteth every man, and that the adiOll
of the Spirit of God hal never been reItricted to the coD1ines of ladaiam
01' of organic ChriatiaDity. When countlell multitudes have invoked the
UDleen Power, ca11iDg him in their own tongne I I Lord" 01' I I Father...
baa the One Lord and Father been deaf to their cry because the wonk
were not nttered in the Palestinian dialect? When the votaries at a
myriad Ihrinea have aacrificed, and lUffered, and done all that in their
ignorance they knew how to do, to gain the divine favor and their own
1ODlI' peace, hal the God whOle name is Love turned a deaf ear bec:aaae
the IUpplianta lacked acquaintance with certain historic facti? Preachlag to the natioDl is declaring, revealing, not creating, a relatiODlbip
with God.
In ltudyiDg the religiODl religioualy, we are not p1IJ1IUiDg an interesttag c:oarae in I I mental pathology," we are not investigating what is
merely an irrational mall of IUperstitiODl alone, we are face to face with
the Me1chizedeks, allO, prieltl of the MOlt High God; we are studying
the highest upiratiODl, the deepest longings of man; bat, more than
that, we are ItDdying a divine Revelation, made in divers tongues
and in manifold ways, to all the agee and the races of man.
LAlla TRaoLOGlCAL Sa.IlI1AaY.
HUIlY GooDWllf SKrnL

THE PURPOSE OF PUNISHMENT.
IR'l'DBST in the reformation of criminals is one of the glories of this
generation. Like the earlier world-wide movement for the abolition of
Ilavery, this effort to reform priIOnen is a lign of a higher valuation of
man. If one who hal committed crime can be made into a safe, honelt,
and usefnl citizen, it is a great achievement-both for himself and for
lOciety. Ita importance mast not, however, lead DB to regard the individual's reformation as the only pnrpoee the law can rightly have in vie.
when it punishes. The punilhment mal well have relation to other individnala, also, and to lOciety as a whole. In fact, the maiD purpose of
punishment is the protection of society from crime. The saving of the
offender is secondary to the saving of society. Reform him, if pCIIIible,
while protecting the general public; bat protect society, whatever becomes of the criminal.
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III the cue of the lighter crimes, aDd especlal1y when committed for
the firIIt time or by juvenile offenders, the protection of aociety caD be
8eC1Ued by means which may at the aame time be effective for reforming
the individual. A due measure of reatraint, combined with compulsory
training of mind and bed for some houeat industry, may serve both purpoees,-may sufficiently warD observers agaiDSt his course of crime, and
at the aame time develop in him the steadfast purpoee of an upright life.
III other cues, a crime may show the offender to be like a finger in
which gangrene has gone so far that the finger caDnot be aaved; it must
be amputated to aave the rest of the body. If we call crime a dieeaee,
we should recognize that it is a dieeaee of society as a whole, rather thaD
of the individual criminal. What is needed is not so much to stop the
criminal from. his crimes as to stop the production of such as he. A
forger is sent to prison, not simply to cure him, so that he will not
again sign another man's name, but more to keep business aafe from. the
growth of this crime. His punishment may hold back ecofe8 of other
men from. resorting to forgery when in business difficulties. His too
easy pardon may make such an impression of public indifference to the
crime as will seriously lessen in many minds the motives for business integrity. In the case of spectacular crimes, leniency may tum the criminal into a hero in the eyes of the ill·bal8Dced, aDd make his career
fascinating.
When sympathy for those who have broken the law is permitted to run
riot over consideration for the public good, the greatest mischief may
result. This led the warden's wife in Pittsburg to help the Biddle
brothers break out of the prison in which they were confined under
death sentence for murder. The infatuated woman even fled with the
criminals, and perished with them in their vain attempt to resist arrest. l
A more serious case of pity for individuals overriding regard for public
interests appears in the action of the Minnesota authorities in paroling
the Younger brothers. The story is instructive enough to be told in
some detail.
Soon after the Civil War, a band of robbers became notorious in the
State of Missouri, which a little later extended its operations and its ter·
ror through Iowa aDd into Minnesota. In a raid to rob the bank at
Northfield, Minnesota, the robbers failed because the citizens defended
their property with their lives. Both citizens and robbers were numbered among the dead and wounded when the fight was over. Two
brothers named Younger belonging to the band were captured, duly convicted on trial, aDd sentenced to imprisonment for life. After serving
more than a quarter of a century, they have been liberated on parole,
and were at once taken into the employ of a mercaDtile company.
The reuons given for the parole are that they were the yonngest aDd
leat guilty of the band, that their capture was due to their stopping to
I See
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aid 1f'OIIIIded c:oIIIIUee, tbat their eoaorIetiDD ... due to their n!ftIMl to
kill woaaded .ttu n. ud that tJtey line beea moclet pri8ebera ..,
&em the lint JIlft tbe bepen lUIy aaziety. 80 fa- .. 0 . . BleIl
tbe..a... are COIlCet'aed, tbae ftUOII8 may be C8D8idered aatIe*:Bt.
Tbey .01 DOt rob belat apbl. No ODe in tI1e commatdty need flu
101t... ute or property at their haIlda. It Is ee.r to be .-.red Galt,
thoach thea IIleIl tJdny ,an • made robbery their b _ _ aad weal
prepered to Jill1 rather thIUI fail of getting their booty, tbey are ...
c:tttecl of all crimiaal teDdeneiee.
FroID aaother poiDt of view, hOweft1', aDd ODe which gifts a WI!r
ODtlook, there is eerioas objection to their parole. What will be ill
effect OD boys who haft foand fucillation in lItories of romantie rob1tenP
It wu reported that for IIOIDe days after theae men began work ill their
new poaition, the plaee wu thronged with people who wished to sMb
hecla with them. At iIltenals the daily papers atU1 give new. . . .
about them .. aboot penoD8 of public: importance. The nezt we kDDW
they may be IUlIIOtUlced .. attractioas at a .nes of c:oanty fairs .. lIDo
othet" once notorious criminal baa jut been advertiaed in wbat has beeII
c:oDliclered one of the moat moral COtIIIties of Obio. It is to be feaftd
that multitllfles already so magnify theae men'l impu1slft Yirtaee toward
their partneR in crime, IUId their quiet acceptaace of prieon life. .. to
oftrlook their crimes of robbery and murder, and that to not a few they
100m up .. heroes.
Tbe Minnesota Board of PardoDl baa taken a great responsibility in
granting them a parole. It should neYer be forgotten by statesmen tIf:at
we lift in a world where not all are wise men and philosopbers. TIle
percentage of the unwise aud unetable is 10 large that it must at aD
times be eerioue1y reckoned with. The peril to eodety from this KiDDe80ta parole il that it may mate many of the unetable look upon a defib.
. .te1y pllUlned robbery .. a ligbt thing, and the shooting down of DM!II
who are defending thei. property .. an act which eodety can coadoae.
A State by one lUeb parole may do more to enc:ouragecrime in beryoaUt
than her c:ourte and prieoDl can undo ill many yean.
Another evil of this action is its in1luence to mate the nct COIIDDIIIdty
that IUccessfully resists robbers, shoot down without trial the men they
capture. One of the mOlt powerful persauivee to lynch violence is fire
inadequacy of many of oar legal punishments. StreaUODS effCJl1:s are
needed to-day in the United States along every line of defenee to preteat
molt from the reign of law, IUId lapeiDg into the barbarism of priftte
reveqe.
It is lIOfDetimea lilted whether lOciety cannot mate a better 1IlIe of a
murderer tbIUI to execute him. In many caeee, Ko. When BeU.rtus
IllUlged two of his soldiers for murdet", he eecured IUm dilc:lpHne fa lUI
may • made it • l'eIdatIeIII boat agaiDIt the Vandala. Baglaad by
prompt legal ezecatiea of ~ . . uao.t -..Ie homicide a thing
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of the put, efeJI IIIIlmll bet 1Dhed population. PlIbUInaeats are J1IItI..
fled if they acme the great ead of pabUc I18CUtity. Thia ta tile IIIIIba
purpoee of puDiahment.
W. B. C. wa~lft'.
OriIftII' c...r.aaa. KlCRlGU.

TENNYSON'S PRAYER.

Tmt first ataaa oi TelUlyeon's "In Ifemoriabl"-and with it the
whole prologue-balaWfered from commentatOl'l. What can be clearer,
if let alooe, than these linel:.. Strong Son of God, ilDlDOl'ta1 I.oft,
Whom we, that have not seen thy face,
By faith, and faith alone, embrace,
Believing where we cannot prove."
u it were poIIible to make it plainer that they are addrelsed primarily
and direc:tly to Christ, that would be done by quoting the words of 1
Peter L 8, words certainly familiar to the poet, "1esu1 Christ, whom
having not seen ye love; in whom though now ye see him Dot, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable, and full of glory."
Now what lay certain commentaries? I take up the latest, and on the
whole the beat,-that by Prof. A. C. Btadley of Ozford,l-and read, .. In
ataaza I. immortal I.oft is addrelaed .. the Son or revelation of God; Invisible, unprovable, embraced by faith alone" (p. So). According to
this, 1 - Chrllt is DOt addrealed and adored as immortal Love, bat
love, the affection, is penonified, and deified, and invoked. The aim of
the note ta to cut off the reference to the penonal Christ. Again," Ia
the first Dock of grief the poet felt that the love within him wu hie
truest eelf, and that it mast not die ••. and, like undying love, he • embraced' eftn in his dark.est houri .. • God indeed' It (p. 79). To find a
parallel to this inversion, and therefcwe perversion, of the poet's thought,
we may take the Bible statement •• God is love," and change it to "Love
a God. " Do we need to IIUDDlOD the powers of logic and rhetoric to
ahow the important difference between thoee two statements' C o _
IeIIIe is enough.
Now what re8IOn is there why any commentator should inter'veDe
where all is clear to make all dim? Profe.or Bradley is not the only
one who does this. Genung and Davidson do the 18me. The former
..,,-, .. Immortal I.oft ta addreIaed as SoIl of God It ; alIo that the . .
draa is "to the Chriat-nature rather tUn. to the Christ-name." Why tht.
IIttaln impoeed upon • meaning 10 obvious? Why turn • pra1*' to
a.riIt into a prayer to an affection etell 10 royal .. love 1 The e81I8I
...y be f01lllCl partly in the attempt to find IOIDetlting deeper MlCl ....
wanhy of • great poet than a simple prayer to ]eau Christ; 8Dd Jet t1atd
1 A ColDlld!lltaty 011

Tennyson'. In JIemorU&m (1901).
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is DOtbiag deeper thaD God, aDd dnotion to him: and there are iDte1.
leetua1 deptba euoagh in the prayer itlelf, without eee1dag to maltiply
them beyODd the limit. of dewat penoaal faith.
But thJa IIlpplautiag of Chriat by 10ft is pro_bly due not chiefly to a
dreamy IeU'dl for profundities of meaniDg, but to the blfluence of other
parta of TeDDJIOD" poetry, eepecia1lyof the later portiOD of .. In MeIIIOI'iam" itlelf. In the IODnet .. Doubt aDd Prayer," pub1iahed in thepoet's
lateIt '901ame, are the liDes:.. Before I learn that Love, which is, aDd was

My Pather, aDd my Brother, aDd my God."
Does not that prove that .. Immortal Love" in the Prologue is the pri.
mary object of addraa and adoratiOD? No; to uee it so is to violate the
fundamental law of exegesis; viz. Bvery paaage belODgs in its own
place, aDd abows ita meaning there. Thoae liDes are far away from the
Prologue iD origin, in setting aDd connection, and have Dothing to do in
explaining it.
The later portiODS of I I In Memoriam" may have a better claim. Pr0fessor Bradley says that I I the later section. will be found the bestcommentary on the Prologue." Here, it is true, we find such a liDe .. this
(Canto axn.):.. Love is and was my Lord and King,"

but iD DODe of these sections is there any confounding of love with God.
It is also of prime importance that the Prologue is introductory and personal. It is almost a preface. It came fresh from a mind and heart full
of the whole poem, but it is not a 8UII1ID81'Y, and not an epilogue. The
poet knew his art better thaD to make it either. The ecstasy of some of
the later cantoe is out of place in a preface. The Prologue breathes the
apirit of the whole poem, without repeating its pusionate rhetoric, or its
shadowy apecu1atiOD8. It lays the whole work, quivering with love, on
the altar of Jesus Christ, who is immortal Love.
To the question what Tennyson himself thought of the mis-ezplana·
tiODs of his commentators, I can discover no ezact answer. He com·
mended Miss Chapman's I I CompaniOD to • In Memoriam,'" although it
begins with the remark, I I The Poet dedicates his Blegy to that Unaeen
Love which is, he trusts, at the heart of things, in which all things live
and move and have their beiDg, which is perfect power and perfect ten·
derness and perfect justice. .. On the other hand, he had iu his p0ssession for some time Dr. Gatty's .. Key to Lord Tennyson's' In Memoriam, ' .. and made 80 many corrections that the author says of the correct·
ed editiOD, •• I feel sure that it contains DOthiDg which he disapproved ... 1
And the .. Key" contaiDS the following: .. The prefatory Poem is ad·
dressed to Christ, God Himae1f upon earth .. (p. 143). U the question
had been put squarely to the poet, .. Did you mean Jesus Christ in yoar
1 Preface to Fifth Edition, p. ~
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inwc:ation? " I imagine he woald have regarded it as an impertinence.
It IeeID8, however. that more than once he was asked the meaning of
•• immortal Love." and, according to the Memoir by his IOD. II he 0:plaiDed tlaat he had uaed Love in the lIIUIIe aeII8e asSt. John " (110hn iV.).1
Th.ia is the chapter that affirms and repeat. I I God is love." and alao
emphasizes the incarnation thus: II In this was manifested the love of
God toward us. because that God sent his ouly-begotten Son into the
world that we might live through him." The interpreters that bid
us think of Love as a substitute for Christ will find acant comfort in
their reading of that chapter.
If still aome have the feeling that the simple. obvious meaning is too
orthodox for TennYlOn. it is aufticlent to aay that, however unorthodox
some of his statement. of belief. uttered hastily in later life. may appear.
certainly. at the time of writing" In Memoriam... he was a devout believer in the Incarnation. To Dr. Gatty he said, .. I am DOt very fond of
c:reeda: it is enough for me that I know God Himself came down from
heaven in the form of man. •••
The Christian thought of to-day centers in the person of Christ. It is
greatly worth whUe to reacue this prayer from the misty realm of a1>stractious, and place it where it belongB,-in the forefront of the Christian devotion of the world of culture and intellect. It is not a rhapsody
on love, but a real. vital prayer,-aincere, humble. profound, sublime.

L. S.
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